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TK 3 TRUE WITN2SS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICUL
ad M tnan uslä venstrongeir

hib sabtaon1d "In pen sud paper.he
dbod fffthlSnotetOt tlyofhis eburt:"

a Damu m' DoLy :- I't go to the icnlo
-iast: expect me to.dsy. -Go t tay on
duty et home. ['m awfully ,orry, but I
cant gi out of It. .Now dont ie up, them
a dar girl. You knovthereis nowhe la
the world 1'would as soun be as by your side;
but s theras a destiny that shapes our ends,
rough.-ai seme fllowsags.ahew thm how
we wiii.' I'1l abewith you to.snorow atter
rehermal, sàd te you al about it. And,
meUtimO, Iam youre-yours only.

à P.&-Don't flirt with Ward orI ecker,
thm.'sa dur girl. B!

th. Vaughan hasily folded and sealed
this eloquentopitle, ad went ofin arehof
î Mmuphy.' Murphy was a smati boy of
tIve, sud errand-runner in geerai to the
bousehold. Au understandlng-trongly c.-
mented by dimes and quarturs-had ben es.-
tablished betweenim and da Master Berthe ;-
and Murphy alone, perbaps of the whole
fmily, knew how his young master was run.
ning asiter the actres. 1stil wanted ten
minutes of the appointed bour, and withont
los of time Murphy was hunted up.

q Isy, rlurpby i' called Vaughan,. softly
whistling;him ulde,4'I wantyou.'

& Yi@su.l.
i1 vaut ye to deliver this nte. beforoe

twelveo'elkclek,'ld Bertie, slipplrà tlie note
and the cntomary f« ti the oangster's
griy hatnd... . .;..-... . -

rMurpby' grin broadened. Re could not
read, ant wu the t iItime. h hsd ever
been called upon'as letter-crer; but7ebun.
derstood itlprfectly.

'I will, sur. I's te the ye know, sur,
isn't i' cried Murphy, shutting one eye and
cocking up the other.,

' I to Misa De Courcy, and must be de.
livered belore twelve. Yeu will wait for an
answer; aud mind, Murphy, not a word te a
iving seul.'

#Nu& a sowl, sur, livin' or dead i l'il be
therean' back in a pig's twhisper, sur. Lng
lire te ye, Misther Bertiel'

'it tbere-you, Murphy. 'Old the 'oses
-d wil yer?' cried out Perkins, the
Cockney coachman. 9Beg parding, Mr. Ber-
tie, didn't see yeu, air, but the bf 'oas is a bit
restive sud frsh this morning. I Say
Murphy! look alive, will yer. -Ere's the
squire.'

Murphy held the frisky off.wheeler, and Mr.
Perkins mounted te bis @eat. tiquire Owen-
sou, leaning on dydney's strong yonng arm,
appeared, Mrs. Owenson following. Bertie
sprang forward to assist him in; then Mr..
Owenson, thon Sydney; then with one part.
!ng glince of intelligence at Murphy, sprang
atter. Perkins cracked his wbip and away
theV went at arattling pacedown the avenue.

The gloom of Bertias untoward remark
sfill kang over the horizon of the squire.
lisa Jove-like front lowered portentously.
Bertie saw it and fidgeted rather uneasily, es.
sayed amali remarks, and looked in the in-
tervais out cf the window. But Sydney, radi-
ant of face and toilt, set herself assiduously
6o restore sunshine and harmony. She
talked nonsenae and laughed at it, made
malil jokes and .langhed at; them, and the
laughter was infectiouq.if the huanor was not.
By the tîie they reached the Sunderlands,
general geniality had been restored ;-the
squire smiled, and peac. reigned.

A lively welcome awaited thom. T wo tail
daughters and two taller sons blessed this
household-all were rejoiced to see Sydney
and Berts, an'd in the hidst of laughter, and
talk, and good tellowship, tyoung Vaughan'as
last trace of uneasiness vanished-like mut
before the son. He was one of (hose people
to whöm it ls a sheer physical impossibility
te be unhappy long-who shako off ail'
thougbt Of evil tocome, and will eat, drink,
and be merry to-day, Gomedeath and doom
to-morrow.

The young men smoked'cigar, and co.
pared notes of their doings for the past year
-te girls played the piano, and did like.
wise, Sydney's approaching Mariage, wra
discussed lu al its bearinge, and the Misses
Sunderland were invited te maket wo of the
five bridesmaide to;officiate npon- the occa.
sion. . . :

(To-e Coinued.)

SHOOTING IN VALLEYFIELD.

A strIlR MORTALÉT WorNDED-.frE DECLARES
U5MBELF TUE GUILTY PARTY.

VALLITFIELD, Que., May 5.-.Last Friday,
Frank -Alexe, :agent for the South Eatern
Railway, arrived in this town, in order ta hire
the bands now on strike ut Valleyfield to go
te work In the manufacturies la the. Eastern
Statue. 'This afternobnlie was in bis carriage
opposite Salaberry Hotel when one Leopold
Tessier alias Lavine,.asked him to hire him;
Alexe answered that he 'only wanted familles
and could net hire young.Men'; some' angry
wordé'! ensued "aind Téasiér 'told Alexe
te go to the D---, asklng 'him to
coern down fron his carriage andfight him if
ho was a man. Alexe gave him aalap uand
Tessler then picked up stones and 'throw
thera at him, not 'striking' hin &. owever'
Aleîê'drove off, and' TessirfdllowedJ him
acconpunted' by WM' of Francols DJion's
sons ;:hsüreached 'hl'rd at Pi-re Leduâ's ée
dence sand ti-ied to jump la Àiexe's òariage,
provoking him and dtig -threatening 'lana
gagehtatingt ho vîwshed to kill him. 'Atéxe
drew bis revoIver andi fir-d, the' bail lodging
in the upper part of theLhighs-Tessier, sup-
portedi by Dion,~ managedi to walk about one
hundréd sudl 'lty feet,till he reached Lona'
Queneilië' house, wheo h fell on the'
stops, losing au immense auantity cf 'blood.
Aloee o- gidoinin be cf -J;!:
Onge!':'xãephêrs, e'drot'eliack 'toe bhotai'.
Tessidr vas *takes lntd Qdiënfellle's h'ouse)
andi Dre8utherland 'waa ltÉdtéils'entfor
andi attendedi hinr HighCoïsts.te 'Bissora
neuttegwho shas.boon at:-;Ylleyfield ;for ~tlq:
pusrposeofputtipg aaeand te thqatrike,bçing
notifie l ranediately drpvsto sthrahop withi
Dr. L"säg ;Fathe Poelleer, arish zpriesti

land..0hepring,).ain afraid;of no man.
(dhomerg.) .,L arn th. grntson of &aebelof
98. i es olnee'r 'am the sof a

eI a é 'elbdf W-< eisi' é e Fi'igans)
L.iudaid long:asthe:uiisblled-fing of rudlàand
is'entruste.datomyacsre0Ir wildo mybest-,as
-mtfore fathrsid, bffog me,s~ torIre.-

p 's ne ,tui a n taine, i Mrin and Cartier: Garneau, Ferlandiche~ers:): -I wif eoi ~ hât'anòthrf Mn. Casgrain, Gaspe, Tache, Sulte, Fabre and.Parnell's-followers-said' Heboasted(hait he Lemoine are worthy 'nane' lu literature;
-ate meat on Goody'ridayandthatihe wuas the while Hamel ln art, and Lajoenesse( 6ïtnib
followerof Garibaldi, (ho assassin.: (Groans inseng;hlve a worltd-wieeputation. iL ia
anti unterruptions.) 11WI yen follow fellows often harged:that the French anadians are
tuh! in nucpdonsci s fW-ouf youk e ? nC, a degeneate race; but the m erefact that in

thòlic that wouldboast tbat he ate meat on apitf osiod,anfraisIdian
Friday? (No, and renewed interruption.) You vs dominvAsnlo-d cf exitto-

amytbt 'Faign u athefair fielt as jifbe wîtb thse domiinaint Ânglo-Saxoa;-thoexeist to-
athis Fmga nupa nt fairosas (Crie day a million; and a halt:in number, with.was a sfellow-pullingotiscs.(iies ancietfatalanguageever frle

di fstand by tha Cross,",andiheero.) W ta
won't stanti iby'Flnjgan'a Oross.m. .(Interrup. pro o unparleld vlty.
ion.) .FiqFigan'.çcross kj the.,retso hypo-
crisy, nd e Wili' ave no ,bypcris.¯ (No, The Golos s.lesatfiedf iat Bismarck will
ûï and'gräans.))Nov, liàys,' thie'are'follow- mid E6gland and Russia ln carrylng "out the
era of Parnell. (Interruptions.) What did a Treaty of Berlin.

(LT er ireaaer.J

- Cork, Monday.
To-day, belug fair dayla Macroom, Colonel

Colthun and Mr. Koti. attended thron for
tbe purpose of forwsrdiug their candidature.
Mr. Kole, smcoompaldby .e. algs.bai
srriveil by thme arly tu"in bom Cork. 1hOi
were motat, th station bya s mail crowd,who
escorted thons througb the town. The ReT.
Canon Cullinau, the Rer. Mr. Foley, P. P.
Ballyvourney; the Rer; Wlliam O'Donovan,
and the ae«. Ur. O'DMogoh erUe at the
station. The crowd tiwellad,ad both gotl.-
mon were urged to go ou to the fair field and
address the people there. They were foi-
lowed by the clergymen mn tioned, and the
clergymen wve accompanied byas amall
wrowd of farmers, wbo vers evidently syn.
pathiserwith Colonel Celthurst. Mr. Finigana
and Ur. Kette havinsg mounted one of the
c4 lan the field, amidst gret cheering, the
priest eUdeavoured to lorce their way to the
cart for the purpose of preventing Utm from
spemkling, cling for cheers for Colonel Col-
thurst, and skung to have the strangers put
dova. -

Mr. Fauusm, amidst cheeing from .the
crowd, said be had comq (here one of the
lieutenantaof bis leader, and Ireland's lader
-Charles Stewart Parnell. [Great clieering.]
He determined, so long as thera vre n rem
liglous question interenlng, to dispute the
right of the prieste to interere against the ln-
ttrests of the people. [Cheers.] He wa a
Catholic, and reliei upon the axuthority of
tb late Dr. Kean ot Cloyne, for the principle
that atr their duty te God came their duty
to their country. [Cheers.] It was a shame
and a disgrace tbat their priest& should come
there and attempt to repeat the Enniscorthy
bludgeon men.

There was cheering at this point, and cries
of ; We wili have no Enaiscorthy bere."

The clergymen called for cheers for Colonel
Colthurst, and the catis were reaspouded to by
the amall crowd of tenant-farmers 'arcund
them, but wre hissed and ' baled" by the
greut majority of the people. Cheers for Mr.
Finigan, ir. Kettle, and Mr. Parnell were
called for and responded to, and there were
continous groans for the a Engl'sSh
pensioner," as Colonel Colthurst was callud.
Au attempt was made to roll away the cart
on which àdr. Finigan and Mr. Krttle wure
standing, but the attempt was frustratcd l'y
tbe crowd.

Mr. KErn.E thencame forward,amid cheers,
and called for fair play fer the people.
[Cheers.] He came to fight the peoplu's
battle. He came there not against the priests,
but againat the landlords and English domink-
ation in Ireland. [Chiuers.] He was prond
of the spirit displayed by the people of
Macroom that day, and b had no doubt what-
ever about the issue of the election. [Great
Interrup.ion, and continued cheering.] le
was of the people, and was propared to fight
for the people. He bad no doubt, notwith-
standing ai opposition, that he would be re-
turned on Tuesday as a member for the
county. [Great cbeerinig.)

Mr. Kettle, and Mr. Finigan were thon
lifted over tho heads of. the people, and
chaired for a short time until they begged to
be lot test ou terra f*rma. They then
proceeded to the Victoria Hotel, accom-
padiiei by a large crowd, whoenthuaiasticallyJ
cheered. .

Colonel Colthurst arrived shortly after, In
company with the four clergymen mentioned,
and es'corted by a number of farmers fron the
Ballyvourney district. They were in -
mediately surrounded by a 'large crowd of
townspeople and farmer' sons, who' issed
and booted them veiemently and cheered
every now and agalt for Mesure. Parnell,
Kettle, and FinIgn. . The farmers them-
selves did not interfereactively for or against
at this stage of the proceedings, but a cou-'
stant stream of them -kept pouring' la and
out of the hotel foi :the purpose of inter-1
viewing Mr. Rettle and Finigan,- and pro-.
mising'the tenant-farmer.candidatotheirsup-
port.

At half-past one o'clock Mr. Finigan and
Mr. Kettle, with greçnribbons flying from the
handlwe.of their uaubrellas,which werehoisted
en their shoulder eloft the Lotel. and .pro-
ceeded "to the platform erectud for their con-
venience in the square. - It was ntended tbat'
they should addres the.meeting from the
hotel, but.the proprietors haviDg expressed
a wish tbat' they ,should not do so, they
accededtò It. Thy were Immediately sur-
rounded by a large oiowd of fainers and
tdwnspeople. and.escorted amidst. great en-
thustam to the place of meeting. Just as they
reached ttie platform, and as Ir. Deus Lane
vas beig moved to tho-chair, the Rev. Canon
Culinan< nd: the Rev. Mr. Donovan were
sean lssuing from the bousa of:Mr. O'Connell,
solicitor, and forçing thei.way through the
.crowd to 'the platfom. They were .m-
mediate:l met 'hS cuéW'fofùNo' pnriestly
dictation," and Who - säpported Bùssey Vi
isidtthesgreaLoonfusion.that preailedie '

'Mr. FINIGAN. e lied lopd.ly--Orer,ordier.
Tisa pniosn h''~n riglif to corne te disturb
(his meeting. [Cries cf 'a Turn eut vith'tliie
priests.") Weu are assemnbléd Li-e to-dsy un-
thé groen banner-ofrour countrys (Mrn.- Iini-.

an bere vayedi hIe umbrella, .from vhich, as
already'stated, jreen stréañiei's wore flying
anti great-cheering took pface fer ~enm min.-

M ur.KRNrLE-Groans for, lise poor-rate col-
lector"s qor. (Graanifig. -

*When 'the cofsion L'h so iaewEt Isib-
sldeds: V-. · -

"Mr-SnaAs sali.-I amn Lereaehe.lieuten -
mut of IMélandi' leader.o (Ggeat cheering.) i

Tis p.Ça CullinaeIldtu "e
'Mr. D'cfiov hniala beaun akin great oer-
-Enua .l1'Hiis ure - to ibic etlièir'tvà '(otise
platformn -tougi (h tesun nasS' of people,

1~g reatjoconfusIon and emxctement attiLbdOaa

É or. P'IN (oCo]nosColthurst)You
'arii falsê e 'Ÿôurprofesélon sif,"tö cbam 'Îer'e
ta dtsturb<thihctieeting. 'I am: bore, ùeh'ôf'
Msncroam as.lise hsumble lieutenant of Chaleh
,Smart Parnell, ('Tremndos, cheering foe

Mn. 'Parnell.) I havg not bseen afraid ef the
'ermix a atf gdés "dr 'thé' Gertnau bayo-
nets. "1 amn 'nultafralid nov'to( stand:'hure-for

tempted to force his wa to the platformu- voung feUow froua Clonakilty ay the other
Thr. ert loud cres of "TAr him ot.' A dby ha Cork? lie saecred at the CathoUlo
ma ta .the centre of the crowd -Who raised a Ohuch la Cork.
cheer for.ul Colthurst was timediately hu&. Ilere the laterruption, which lasted for
tied out of It.) ianme time, became louder owing te the coo-

Mr. F:smoax-If It wers a question of faith duct Of some me luthe crowd Who galcu-
or morals I vould humbly follow the prieste, lateduthewlndowat which ColonelColthur-t
but not Ir.a question of the pooplie's interes. and his frendî stood.

The Be. Mr. Donovsa having stiti cou. Colonel Colthurit then spoke, and vas fre-
tinuedhis xertions to reach the platform, quently interrupted. go said ho vas not
thore were cries of Tutn him out," and a afraidti of r. Parnoli cor ofhis lieutenants.
sectIon of the meeting presed forward te s H not wIsh to saya wordagwinst ar. Par.
eject him. nell, but he bad not conductesd this contest ln

Mr. Fanaax (at the top of hi olce, and a fair or boonourable maner.
amid great excltement)-Leave the prieuta
atoes. Father Donoan, yenu l have the MR. SULLIVAN AND MI. CALLAN.
support of and aId cf au Irisis oldier. (crim A SERIOUS CHARGE

silo.any eth. pedia b. touche ornlu hoot Dublin,li MoxoAr snuxixo.
jured hr, sa d I will extend to thou h . The followingextraordinary ltter from
guardauslp cf su Irle aoldier tem thr.A. X.Sullivan, 31. P, to the Editor of
chosering.) I am deeply pained as a Catholi end Ureen1ofuap r . Lothar
to find tise cause of thep oople oppoed bythe ( Mr. Calan, i. publed lu to.day
priestsaof this country. (Ceers fon Finige) lot(d)AFril.

The Rev. Air. Doxova< -You miniopget thApril.
to the bishopa and priests of Ireland. rEARt 5lR,- n ef'renceu ta the election

Mr. Pasau--When I vent down toth contest lu Lonth which ha.' just terminated,
fair flid ti-sy there vere cheer raed te Ihave to-day to ask your attention, and the
f Mrdor Finigav." a sueie d attention of the Irish people, to a fact, which
cire of No ne au Greath xcintmeam )throwa a turid light on the secret relation
cries f No on date.mythat la Macroom. xwhich may exIst between the GovernmentciThe r. Canon CrgIhAeEc herru ndex and professing members of the Rome Rulecltedlytbrough Fnlb i.o.dta platformsd party. lPaslng tbrough Collo on Thiura.daydemanded of Mr. Finga who it was that last, I was handed some letters bearing theral F•ed (Se cry ut"liarder îngan London post-mark, whichi lad been lyingTer. e.anone Crl n-l-vo- sTr. there apparently for same days. At first IThe Rer.wCanon CrNtixit-Teli mvas aa lao" ta think Who could bu writingn. otome at Collon, but I recollected that a let-

orFe oar me, but do yon tinke air, Iat ter of mine published n lthe Lonan Trimes
would be compatible with public interesta te abouta week ago was dated from that place.
mention it here? But wy do you comehere On opeaing one of those letters, I found ilt
sir. t raise your bindgeon against me? contained direct, precise, and absolute Infor-

Thse lle. Canon Cumuin -.-I did not, ..r. m!mtlon of a fact pruvionsly made known ta
Mn. FIoao-Bnt you di sir. o me un a les positive manner, that within bthe
Ufr. KrTlà-Y 'o 'rel, d i.thon pat week Mr. James Lowther, theMr. Kn r.-Yo bishop, surely, dodnnot Irish Chief.Secretary, hart received froum 1ir.sendo y Chr as a bludgeon-mani Philip Callan a communication, offering him.
.The Rev. Canon Cco r.xa (londly)-Who self to oppose me in Loith, and asking Mr.raised the cry of ial uarderFiuiganos Fh Lowther for mouey to carry out this purpose.

DMr. Fitita-If, ou want ta know, Father Now,sir, this Isa veryseriousstatement nt sd otonova did It, sir a aI bavé evIdence to to be lightly made. I am in a position mostbroveit. AgainIaskyoui whtdi youcomesolemnly to pledge myself in the face of thie
bThto ronb this meeting.?n'-hi a world that I know it ta be true. I think yon
paris, Ir.anon CLLIsiv-aamy will agrea with mesir, that the matter cannot

r. -We tho I a h a rest wiere it now is; that itfis due to be char-
Iris r INA t aln,1 (amb re as au rcter of the Irish representation, and tothe
, lih soldier to fight against this Englishpe uriyaddeec fIihpltcllf,
,.loasr. I am bore , as one of the peopletu purity antidceaancy uft riaS jsoiilcal fle,
and hthepeople. (Tremondous cheerin, thatit shoutid be chalienged, investigateti,

daring whby h Canon Cullinanoreschedrnd proved,or confetsed. I heretby ndertake to

spoke tbm the R. M Dir. Donoan.) prove it by the evidence oh just one witnees
The Re. fMr. Delovs nvno, after great -namely, Mr. Lowther bgitlf. IIe is, ait ail

ext-rtleat, vauable to furce' is vay throsga events, a gentleman, and will truly tell if
lie tshick ass aof t opeple tisayte frontuf thi damning story be a factor fiction. %a for
the platcrm, bore c pied out-Sthp a moment. a dental fronm Mr. Phillip Callan, we ksow

the high esteem ln which that shouildl be
Mr. FiNçioAN-1 ask the priests to retire in beld ;and the point at i huais not as ta whose

quiet and order, and not Interfere with this cheques are chashed for the occasion, or who
meeting, juat as 1 and my friend did not In- eleI may bue financially confedterated ilu thit.
terfere with the meeting tbey held. I will affair. The one plain ani simple stat-ment
stand by the priests of my Church in faith iwhich 1hop you, sir, as one of the public
and morals, but I will stand by my country'a guardians of public morality, wi!l insitt on
cause whatever it may ?ost. (Cheers.) belng answered Is-Did] Mr. Lowgher receive

The Rev. Mr. Do,çovA--What authority rom Mr. Phillip Callans an, application for
had Sou for aaying that 1 called out, "4Mur- money to contest Louth against me.-Yours

rin very truly, A. M. SUIVAN.
Several Voic.s-You did say.t..
Mn. FiNicN~a-I viii gire on yuayautberihy,

sir, ant FilI vrlto e our blhop on thod@ub- THE FRENCH CANA DIANS.
ject. The French Canadians are hard at work

The two clergymen thon retired to the out- organizing for the celebration of St. Jean Bap.
skirts ofthe crowd,amidst cheers for Finigan tiste day, the 2-1th of June, 188t. Itlis to be
and groans for t' Hussey's supporter." a national affair on a grand scalae. Th race

Mr. FaSimi-And now, in the name of Ca- throughout this continent will be representel
thallo Ireland, and recogising the right of by delegates fron Massachusetts, Illinois,
every man to worship God as he thinks fit, I California, the Canadian Northwest, the Aca.
hereby, li the name of your leader and my dian settlements a the Maritime irovinces
leader, Charles Stuart Parnell, lift aloit the andt fra the cout of Newfoundlandl. Tihe
colours of the Irish nation. (Mlr. Finigan gathering will be held in the city of Quebec,
here waved overbead the umbrella from whlic the cradle of the race, and the spot rendered
the green streamers were flyiog, and there was sacred by its glorions past.
a wild outburst ofenthusiasm.) Now (Canon It may bie a sked: What bave they to cele-
Cullinane bere re.entered the crowd), now I brate? First,a marvellous liastory that may
askthose priests ta go te their church and b said todate from that spring morning in
mind their duty,' and not be Interferini withl 1535, when Jacques Cartier and his lttle
this meeting. (Cheers.) W wish te give band attended Mass ln the Cathedral of St.
thom that compensation- Malo, while their craft, the Grand Hermine,

A Voic-That they gave ns. (Laughter.) the Petite Hermine, and tha Emterillo, wait-
]Ur. Fr.ir-Which is fair and equitable; ed for them with sails set ln the roadstead.

but we must reduce the rente. (Cheers.) Tho Three hundred and forty-five years lave
man Who tillis the soil should have a rightto passei since thon, and It is safe to say that nu
live on the soil. people on the face of the earth have achievel

The Rev. Canon CrLLINANE-Sure that is more in the sane length of time, and in th
what Colthurst salid. face of as cruel a fate, than the Frenich

Several VoloEs-No, no; ho woid rather Canadians. The original settlers ln New
give us thetg cat." France nusubered 25,000 souls; their de-

Mr. FINIsa&N-Would it not suit your rever. scendants number a million an<i a
ence ta attend Sour own meeting and leave half. They were the pioneers of religion
this, (Cheers.) There is no religious ques- and settlement in North America. While
tien being discusted at present, and even if the rest of the Mother Country gave itseif up
thore were, it was the Obstructioni&ts ln Par- o tahe corruption of the age, the nobility of
liament who fought for.the priesta and fought Normandy and Brittany ent theIr sons as
for the Catholic Univeráity measure. (Great soldiers or missionarles to New France, and
cheering.) But while we fight for our holy corried the elements of civilization from QIu-
faith.me will aiso fight for our own holy land. bec to the Rocky Mountains, and fromn Lake
(Renewed.cheering.) We want tho larmer, St. John to New Orleans uwithIntrepid, dar-
be he large or small, te bave bis family pro- ing, andi nnfaltering steps. Marquette pene-
perly fed, housed, and clothed. We want trated the far West and discovered its secrets.
him to pay bis debte to the shopkeeper, and DeBr6boeaf and Laiement sufferedi martyrdom
after thatit will ho.time enough to think of on the shores of Lake Simcoe; and the Com-
the rant. (Great cheering.) The rent must paniy of the Hundred Asseciates opened up
come last-.(tremexidous. cheerig)--and we avenues of tradé and commerce everyvwhere.
will fighand 'struggle 1e bthis lu the Saxon Champlain, Montnagny, De Tracy, D'Allie-
Parliament. ' - '. · ·:;' bout, Frontenac, Vandreuil, Beauharnois1 Lon-
* Colonel:Colthurst, in company with two'or gueuil and Galisonniere, among the French
three clergymenure entered the cro d. . Governors, have won an immortai place ln

,Mr. Fzs<IoA-I amn accîastorned (o bisses Canadian history. 'Tise Jesuits andi Recol-
andi yells la (ho Saxon Parliamnent, 'and I amn lets, thse early apostles cf the country, ru-
'ñot afraid to meet themi anywhsere.: Now, ceive bomnage froms all who admire courage
people; haye told yoQu alsc-the. enemies of and devotin to duty ; anti LavaI anti bis
Irelandi bave toldi you-thbat vu are anxious to successors lu (ho See, wiso reaped vhat tise
get tidi of Mn. Shaw; (NTo, ne, anti cheersi fer missionaries sowed, were mua of wonderful
Mr. Shamw.) Nu, noe; vo do noct vaut to do enërgy and tact. It is true, (bu Canadtians,
(bat. Mr. Shaw sud-. are on:friendly termis. mfer keeping the Iroquois ait bay, subsd-:ing
I msk yen why did net MrShaw corne.heSre tiste forest anti carrying thse Gospel into tise
support this EstgI(ls csleni?' <Cheers Yen wilds of the continent ton a centuary anti a
nst voteforlettlë and 'baw, sand yoïr must balf, wenu conquered, sud that (hey bave

èedd .to theright-abotst. thi! English pen.. sine quietly a acceptedi (bu' tnevit-
loner.andi old uselessMhbig,-this.xnan vho, eble; ' butr their' fail Is markedi by

by,.privmtecharity, is edteavouring.to tbuyup nou stigma cf disgrace. Ou theu
gour jSübilo é pirit. '(Chšërs,'ánd crie&of aahe coritrary, theoe s lnotsa mono brilliant chsapter
will n'érl'bè abte 'to buy uss ' -' "'" =inittheir history thban the records et thseir deeds

(dlonel'Colthurst andt -thaclergymen'at- wihen,'ll 'bia abasçloued by (hein leaders,
temptedi to.addtroes the .people,t bute vere re- .they)fotnght Wolfe anti General Murray until
ceiveditithu .répeated nerpptiopss, miziged *Qupbec v ad no longer habitable, anti thena
witigröäii. Colonél Colthurstihaving fale loyaIIy ided -with' the oonquoer in his
to obtaii Ahrig. - - - '-" ' e ' struggleAith the 'revolted colonIes. 'Ise

The TWory Rev~ Cinoni CULrrAX ailllesded name of'Wolfe dosesant overéhadbw thatloft
flie crovd'from 'a window;.'There àre some Montdl' a iud hf Broo vf 'ts boealau
blaekgumrds bore., (Cheers for Parnell) Ton b a hot beCanadaih6 riikilare' always in (the hsbtto listening to mu viLSh r Thenb bera of~ jeen-ne in k1i or
respect and I alwaysgave you adivice for yo o.uag 'iopthen.'eraFrench anadiala 8,

o.od.' (Intierruptionùs ): I wantmtö anyi aproee (Songy, albrei.th Provilnce fore
,word ta youi. Tis!Mr.FinigAn!that bas carne fot %r "fe ad wasowiced r
hee.-(nerutotedih soPrnl) iw tlihe féidal e stem;InpolI
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WHAT TUE PIRIT SA ETOI

T7E PRNC.E
* . ' ,

ra..
Lifr up, O Celt -lUt up thy rebel aouil
Cape Wth joy, ye verdant, soft aorers
Erin, happy waiters on the worhbouae dole i
A Prince là ccunag, and he is our QueMn's i
Georgius, Gulielmus, Alfhrdua.
Dax, ducli, admirai and Feidangelstoer!
Sing out. ye lofty rage, whse Marin Head

lit
Ye vaires, immorta cisers ? sing the

royter i
n.

Hes huaband to greut Alexander's daugbter;
Hight Bomanoffeki Vladimira,
(The Tarta's self just now is dodging

alaughter:
is courtiers ay 'tis but a chimera,)

The babies born unto this princely pair,
ly preconcerted act of noble ,enatoe
Needs muât chose boly Russa, (alit wee,)
To make their ebdut on thi. plebiaan plant.

.i
Two bundred thousand guineus doth he

pecket;
Low, hungry possanta' sweat marks very

shilltug'
And wre not peasants made te 1i s adocket
Or Priucots punch, inatead et beastly swil-

The poer bucolie dga werojust created
To feed enr gilded warin of pritely pauperis;
To strew thoîr path vith flower., vile breath

And cheer ''le'Ighness," the rarbaric yaw-
p ors!

0 happv, happy Erin, lbe thon grateful !
Didn't Tommy Moore indite a lay toGeorgie?
Ah ! Denis Florence, thon poetic pate full.
Shail not another 'rince te idylls urge ye?
Come, tuneliul Mac, Apollo's lyre bo twang-

IngI
Can nothing glorieus t l'arnasus call ye*?
The welkin' full of cheers,-great guet are

banging,
Conceive, O Mac, a classical aCiome ail ye.-

WieilE ritaSPIRIT SAID.
Sure Slievnamion and Kerry's hilla are reel-

ing,
Old Wicklow's shamefaced mointains hide

the verdant;
Mark you the Sprite from Stafla'i white foams

stealing.
Who speaketh myst'ries :-44 Darlin' l'rince,

your servan:;
'Tis pity, 'rince, thi treasonable famine
Should stalk betwixt the wind and your dasar-

vin' ;
Btt, softly, now; sure, Prince, we're onl

bhanimin',
lie blames the kiilfe wbo's, ignorant of carvin'!

V..

"'Tis mighty mane for beggars teobe atirs',
%Ve ksuow iL vail,-or aveii tu bu livii'; 1
Trht gintieman are kilt with (mxmnai ratin'.
And, trthi, dean l'rince, one soon gets

tinai otgivin'!
B1y coorse, ail thingis were made lor lords and

princes,
Far laborers, poor peasantry ani cot-

tner; -
" 'Old ' cries he Prince, Sir, 'ave you lost

y nur as nses?
Now, -'y tis dayvlb 'ave tho wretches

got crU'
VIE.

" Al! if w lind but wornour troth to
Hlarry,

And pswned our souls to that damned lustful
Fi.tyr;

If Ein's prelates sold their God to marry,
Like the pnt-bellied, poltroon Sixon Pater;
If w bad iroken ishrine and sacred niche,
And sang the the apothaese of Bessy's bairus,
She hat not harridI as, the wanton-witch,
That she might caper la ber lordly hiarums!

lisr.
g By ierrinis, lrince, w are a curious people!
if we sadi 'Ves,' you' d change our rage toa

ernine;
Ail that you ask ia jiit a change rat steople,
Four bleak, bae uwalis and lashop .Juciyn'g

sermon !
To sing Cod Save the Qucen' on sunday

morning;
To pray for king, landlords, quccue, process

servers,
Witb ifnnover damnation-lofty scorning
For Parnell's pack of property disturberi!

lx.

" Och, by tie seven-league club of Fin ma
Coul I

Wa're a quare pack,-as obstinate as bo-
unesa;

'Tis pity, faix, we bave ne laxon school
To tacha us how te kneel to Bitish sha-

meni I!
Te crook a slank by royal regulati on,
To shade our eyes before a crown and scepter,
To cheer the mistress of an alien nation
Whose starving hinds for forty years bave

kept her!1
x.

"Ais I vould va Lad a Famine every saitson i
This royal pity's sweet te us paonr sinners ;
'Tis batther te our stormchs-(and good

raison )
Tban gorgin' for a menths on Windsor din.-

nons,.
'Tis stranuge, dean Prince, that spite of mil sich

kindiness,
Whsichs lays our gratitude a heavy tax on,
Wtt Irishmeon are troubledi viths a bclindineass
That cannot soe tise beauties of a Saxon I

aDreadi, princely figure-heoad cf nival
thundeiu.

Dou't stick a Tract in every bIt cf bacon,
'Tis indilgestl ble;and, auné, ne vondert!'
It's hsated bard frons Pethersville-to Pakin i
IL won't aimLate, as;sy tho doctors; .,
It,. net a healthsy kitc/en to our lumpers ;.
'lIL-as an anc!ent flavoi' of tilhe-proctoi-s,

'fant 'su épidion cf your -Blble-thumpers I

*iDlin't A(-istides wile Lis naine to glory
~Upon.an oyster or its-shell tise crathur?
Aptd te his wife, didni'tCumsberland, tihe gory 1I
De 'viat io 'never diti to iunmen-bate her.?
'Magnanl aons as'Aristides3Jtats 1'''

Wtite --thy great :namnee onbtisenou liatt
- amine l-- '

Gray, *ho presidd at the .orepgonyt, stated
that th' diests.i'ln Ireland àas grate.a s
e ver, and h.e f aed that durlik-the noit thrée
mnths:it-would prove Most severe. Oaptaln.
Potter signed the Burgeas Roit amid .oelre.
Ho returned thaiko ta the citizens, and the
crowd'cheerod'the offidts'sithey Wor' leav-
ing the City Hall

Adwertislng- Vheats.
It bas become so comM.on to write .thebe-

ginnng of an, elegant, Interestingariole and.
then runit .into some adertisenent that we
avoid al' such'ciciats asnd smpty 'calatten-
tion te the merits bf HôyBittèrs In seplain
boneet terme as possible, to inducé people to
give them fone-trial, as no one .who knows
their value' will ¯vei use anything else.-
.Providence Adverieer,

Ye tura your bead away !-Ah, jewel, trust us I
What? All our loyalty is blawetedlgam-

i Moet gracions Prince t, though your ances-
tral triremes

Througi wreahing foam rushed on our
coaste lin anger,

We, eager, watch -where Albions pennant
streas, V '-' '. -

With beer and bacon, not with balle to. bang
heïI

And, on tho ragin' Wilde of roaris' ocean,
(Bure, don'ut yo'knew), youill wrlteyourself a

Thriton, . . i
And carveupon Brittania's brow the notion-
li(t le of bras)-that yo're a pretty bright

one I

Though Neptue ries up frMm his seeQs

'Ti. pity1, Prier.n e %r .: vr i-X f
P'Uintoeblightet I...*.k. i.. ... ,.ur pilles
Tban oek king, n..., . .d, y.s. do.
That s. f à(we bd pililows, which we havent;
Good biocha ,rehebi bead las ouly p.pe;
9llard thumps i what v awant, we Odi de-

pravant,
The ahat p aritrament of Calraft's cboppel

.
Wild Staîkat sptrit saw a lvely ion,-
Saw moouil ht cbae Lby ruddy, roq dawn-

leu.
Then marmaurting caverns liquid oeld Ulgida.
Stoe, emerald, forth from rocky nook snd

awninir,
The created wave, like eambs upon green

meadows,
Ran meerily to bide themselvt. in vavei
'I. 'ghnes vatchMd the f lahing lights aud

shadows,
The sirit left a she pa'd lnaath thevav..

wM&ai TUS PalNcE ALI,:

"Ry Javge! ynu know.

FASRION8 AND FANCIF.S.
Gathrred rnifiles made very narrow ad de-

ble of ibe silkare on laiadross.
Grenadine dresses, eatrely black, are ade

over glosy Surah akirta tomake them light.
Plaited uskirtis, formIng double kiltâ, aru very

tashionable for foulard$ and for thin woo
dressbeA.

The gay cottoa dresse are quite as ecmve
am those of foulard, and are secured for New-
port and Saratoga.

A new fancy is that of using cramuy white
ilia muslin shirred Inalde of openu nohe of

grenadine and foulard droase.
liloods are about being revived. and are

made on round ape" that reach onily tothe
elbow, as well ad on the long stnight gowns
that fora over.dremsms for iuits.

The satin.striped grenadinea, ais, plain
canvas grenadines, are used lu Paris for trin-
ining plain black ,tilk dresse.'; whm the
plain grenadine i used there are uaually nar.
row panel.' or tongues of ilk on matin fal.ing

T'e sowns, pilgrimnage puits, Spanish osa--
tiumes, Jeroy bodices, matinees ani tMgish
drivinig cloatks art% the noveltie disuplayed on
opening day by excluisive mudites iwho te-
main late in l'aris ln order to Facure the new-
esit fashon..

Tlhu matines, or morning costumte, are
mosngt dainty toilette', atltu with a pettionat
ani long unlgined sacque ofSerah 'ilk oferemam
white, pale rose, heliotropc or light bine,
trimmeinud with gathered rutles c(f the same
niged with Breton lace.

so:u. Spanish costumui esuimle hy Worth
rrtesernt the miost bouflfaut atyles, and aiso
give r.ew suggestions fu: ilick grenadine
dresxex, as they are madu of black buracled
and jetted greuaiine, lintd thougheut wit
pale Ilaiellu yvilow biilk or Viau with bright
Jit'tlquemilnuot rel.

There aire bea'tiftil petticoats; of Sarah andl
or Natn-iik,' white or blue-wIth two
puif stiuffeil with hair placd at the top of
the back, %% hich thus answerst the sane pur-
lio as Petu Couoper's air cushilon; plaitinga
of 1reton lace trim the odge of these dainty
skirts.

Directoire collars and sq'taru cu.ffe are made
of jetted net and edged with a rar of eut jet
lIrado like thoiseused on the brims off bonnets:
these trim basques of black grenadin, and
also of siik suits. Surplice and Fquaru mcks
of such drosses hava black headed tulledraped
inskide of the opeiing.

Vrcamy muaslin embroidury and white Lr n-
guedoc lace are lavhshly w3sed on Frenob eus-
turnes of Tnrkey.red calico, very delicately
pitintd by hand. Other cretonne, satiae, and
munimy cloth dresses are made up u dthe
Watt,aîu designs tihat are used for feiairda,
and are iaborately trimmed! with lace.

Jet netted aprons or else fringo half a yard
deep, trim the Ironts of nany grenadin
dresses. Sometimes the sleeves come orly ta
the t!lbow, and below thlai areha llf.leaves of
jetted net that fit the a airm smnoothly, or (ise
wrinkleu lik a threal glove, and are Sanisheil
at the wrist with ruflies of lace and loops of
atin nribon.

Two kids of black grrenndino are la the
sarne dris ; that for th plaited flotuaces i
striped with anthi, ani the stripes are made
to go around the figure, Instead of being
Ilngthwise. For the body and overshirt satin
grenadine with transparent open figures ont-
lined with jet sa used, aiso the large saUn balia
and polka dots.

The apron overskirt, plain or in diagonal
plaits, is one of the popular fashienai (or
grenadine dresses, while the now black tira-
pery li formed of two loops, one abore the
other. These are made of a single breadth,
with both ends p!aited to the belt, and the
curved lower edge trimmt.d ail sround with
a wlde plaiting. Below this is a longer Ourve
that ls similarly trimmed.

There are most graceful sacques of black
Surah importud to wear with black ilk or
grenadine skirtsin the bouse Thse. are not
lined, and are as cool as muelin. They are
trlmmed with white plmitings of the black
Surah, on which ls laid a band cf old-gold,
red or heliotrope Surah, and this plalting ls
adged with black Breton lace. A& plaiting sa:
in':bes deep lies around the neck like s cardi-
nal collar.

Spanish dresses are very elaborate, aind are
muant for dreasy occasions, yet they havo
short skirts, mneasuring two and a haif yards
ait the foot, and this may be e.id ot nino out
of ten cf tise limported dresses; very 1ew demi-
trains are showin, às thesu are restrioted to
bouse dresses, while for full dreBe evening
toilettes court trains.of. great length with
Eull flowing breadths are used,

A Spanish drems is of btick Bictlienne,
made -over a 'cherry.red shirt, trim med with
two wide platings ofsatin-striped:.grenadin.
On these plaitinuge rest- squares of embosed
velvet tlit arej edged on three sides wIe frills
of whlte' Laniguedoos lace and s'o e.et tassels.
The> elegait' combintioni of black, whit, ànd.
red is very effective made in this wa.

UNMITIGATED DISTRES8.

- DUDLr, May 4;-Captain Potter,ocf the Qon-
atellation,' was to-day<presenlted s'withstthe
freedom of the clty of .Dublin. Lord 'Mayor


